Zhejiang Seming Electronic Co., Ltd
Name: Bluetooth Music Speaker Led Color Bulb
Model: /
LED QTY:

/

Size: /
Weight: /
Certificate:CE,RoHS,FCC

Specification
Actual Power

10W

Size

Color

white

LED light color

white or warm white

6W

Speaker power

3W

LED Power
Lifespan
Frequency response
Weight
Package Contents

Description：

30,000 Hours
135hz to 15khz
/
1 x LED Music Bulb



Commercial Type
Voltage
Coverage area
Material

/

/
100-240V/50-60Hz
/
high-quality PC

Bluetooth music speaker Led color bulb has a unique and exclusive 2 in 1 design - the smart LED bulb with blue tooth and
speaker. The E27 socket enjoys easy installation and good compatibility to all bulbs, simply twist into light socket and enjoy
rich quality sound combined with white or color changing lights. Bluetooth music speaker Led color bulb can support a wide
range of blue tooth and wireless audio configuration files and be compatible with the devices that have blue tooth function,
this innovative light bulb wirelessly streams music from your device up to 10 m. Simply connect your device and change the
music or lighting from anywhere in the room with the App on your smartphone or tablet. More importantly is this blue tooth
LED bulb using low consumption 4.0 technology, it is energy- saving and environment friendly. Without the hassle of cords,
you could also enjoy good lighting and music.

Benefits of the Bluetooth music speaker Led color bulb:
1. Unique and exclusive two-in-one design: the smart LED bulb with Bluetooth and speaker
2. Remote control by APP change color, set timing ON/OFF, and Music Rhythm.
3.3.0 version blue tooth technology, compatible with all of Android device and iOS7.1 or later Apple device
4.Widely used as a standard E27 light bulb in living room, dining room, bedroom, playroom, restaurant, hotel, bar, etc.
5. Easy to install and use, enjoy music anywhere.
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